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Hew British War Plans-Half of Serbia in Enemi's
FAIiS BEFORE BUIGH

jUHtwdcm, ?U London. Nor. 6—
8- k wurw
e -ntw on. Bnl»*run dirl.lon h«i 
^«W*d th* 8*rbUa cnplul cUj ol

UMo«. Nor. *— Additional
Ml **'■

Mkm eoaoirntas tho Tietoi? 
tlM tMbUai U7 thor won or 

« Om Btlfartan nt Iirnr. lUuntec 
•I tki amaen Babnnn p«u
to tki iMthcrn MCtlon of tho conn 
at. Mb* wnirr and Prcaeh in 
to^m laid to Ur* Uken part in
iki tottk.

H It to tm* that tb# Bnl«arlant 
mn iMtad aad ar* now in full rr 
ami tol Vtdaa, tb* aafety of Prilli 
u4 MMito to annred for the pre 
«Kt, Mtbi war to Uikup Is pared 
lgi Ik* JJM adranee.

HaU HerU. 0»«r«*. 
Berlin. .Nor. *—rU wlrelee* 

Sayrino. .Nor. 6— The capture 
Nlah, Serbia, by tbe Bnlcartana

to Mjm. totya an Athens deipatet 
to III ffataal* d’ltaila. which re 
iMti lb* captor* of Babnna force 
■ltowrbyth*S*rblan and Preneh

Aitoaty to being eanaed In BoS*

The capture of Var Varln __
MorarU rlrer. SerMa. about 40 mllei 
northweet of Nish was also enwounr- 
ed by tbe Oennan war offlee.

Orer three thousand Serbians were 
ikan priwtnere in th* town of Kro- 

llero. 16 mile* *ontbw*« of Kraguy- 
rata, atoo captured by th* Qenaani 
who ar* punning th* Serbians t 
ihe *ast of that point.

The Bulgarian conquest of Nish 
was effected after three day* of bes 
ry flgbting. In th
he Bulgarians captured 160 Serbian 

troops aad tow cannon.
.Near Lukoro. tbe BuIgarUas de

feated the Serbians and In ;he rlcln- 
Ity of Sokobanya also won a rlctory 
taking orer Are hundred prisoners 
tnd six earn 

The BnlgarUn aad Oennaa forces 
hare got la touch with each other 

Kririnr. More than halt ol 
Serbia U now orermn by the Inrad 
era. who hare also Uken tbe greater 
part of the country's railroad system 
The new Junction effected between 
■ “ n aad Bulgarian loroee

a* dsepatek caaertt. by tb* Ineraaa-1 reported by Berlin today, oompletes 
tolly ■ergmc raelatanee of the Serb I semi-circular wall of hostile armies 
may on the aactem theatre. ' about th* retreating Serb*.

m SDBMAKS PASS 

SFRAirS OF GIBRALTAR

tHffinonnsviii 
miim

Pekin. .Nor. «— pineen of tb* 18 
prorlnce* of Chtaa are said by

lent to bare roted la faror 
irehy. Tbe minister forf for

eign affairs. Lu Cheng Hsiang madt 
this statement to M. Obla, secretary 
of the ■
why. in his opinion, th* goremmL... 
could not legally but defer to tbe dl*. 
creUon of th* people concerning th* 
proposal to re-establish tbe mon
archy.

- Th* Stratu of Ot- 
ain been passed by 

^ on Thors-
igyaiak two rreaeh aad on* Italian 
totowi*. TU crew of on* Teacal is

/M«a submarine*, eomlng 
^ the Atlantic, passed throngL 
U lent* •( oibraltar on the night 

I They sank on Nor. 4 th* 
"Uh skip Dahra. off Arsen. Alger
ia to* rmneh ship Calredo* and the

ItalUn ship lono. near Cap* Irl. Th* 
crew* of tb* Debra and lono 
sared. There Is no news from tha 
crew of tb* Calradoa"

Algiers, rla Parl*^ Nor. *— Th* 
steamer Sldlfereucll was sunk yeeter

crew of 38 arrlred today in Algeria 
The ressel carried no passengers.

London. Nor. 6— The British 83 
Woodfleld has been sunk. A bosi 
conuining two officer* aad ten men 
hare reached Und. The other mem 
ber* of tbe crew are reported safe

iWANin 
_ 10 VOTE

The Public Market of Nanaimo 
ha* com* to suy. There to no ques
tion of It* success, because the women 
of Nanaimo bar* endorsed It Now 
we want th* women of Nanaimo t« 

dell ns how to run It >
The Director* of th* Parmera'in- 

stltute hare tried their best, bat they 
V* mere men. How can they know 
what days and how many of them 
each week, (h* bpnaewit* of Nanai
mo wanu to buy ber meat and yege- 
uble? They cant therefore, they 
aak th* women to help them.

Her* to tb* trouble: W* started
th* market two day* a week—Wed
nesdays and Saturdays. Ereryth ng 
well bat someone thought another 
day was needed and It was decided to 
open It Tuesday*. Thursday* and Sat 
urdays. Some people liked this aad 
some did not and aa opinion seemed 
about equally dirided It was realised 
that the only sensible thing to do was 

ask tbe women what they wanted. 
Cut out the following coupon. Ul 
la and send It or uke It to tbe sec

retary. If you can not get enough 
copies of the “Free Press" to supply 

ibers of the family pot your 
rot* on a card of any kind and send 
it in. The market to YOUE. I4A&KCT 

‘ —Tell ns what yon want.

OBeCotopoa
Cut this out and sesMl to Mr. I. W. 

tardadale. Secretary Farmers' la- 
eUtaie, Box 8«7. Windsor Block, .Na- 
naimo.

I would prefer to hare our Market

New York, Nor. •— A boi 
Ploded today la th* bnUdlng 
the lUltoa consulate on Spring and 
LaPayett* street*, o. Farafom

the office at th* time, was nahnrt. a* 
were .too th* attendanu at the «». 
snlata. Th* bulldtags in the aateh- 
borhood were meked by tb* ag#l^ 

■ Id ' I 
I

Bridal. CtofSb Fhtod. j 
Halifax, Not. •— The dr* tg a 

»rn of sugar on th* British itgam 
er Rio Leges, whleh put la her* Iasi 
night with th* fleme* etui amouHcr- 
tog. wa# eanaed by an toetadtory 
bomb, aeoordtog to n iUtenwnt by 
Captain Bell Th* Hr* la bow rirta- 
ally onL after being fongbt with 
steem aad water eontlnaoualy etoe*
■ we* dtoeorered esriy oa.Tbnreday 

le Jth day out from Naw York, 
Captain Bell latd th* eargo, con

signed to the Prttl»h Sudar Oommle- 
had been loaded

by Oerman and Auatriaa ateredere* 
at Yonkera, N.Y.. where there was 

opportunity for anyon* to 
place aa ineeadiary bomb in th* sn- 
gar bag*. He addad that the epoa 
taaeoua combustion of such a eargo 
a* the yeaael earired waa almoat 
known.

COAL MINE ACT 
INFRACTION CASE TODAY

INVADERS REPHSED 
EAST AND WESTl

C-l an attack by the Inradm 
^ wert of Drlnek wore beeten hack

In tbe defenee of Riga *h* Raaalaa 
twp* nra mow aaetotad by th* w*r- 
ehlp* whirii bar* been eheUlng th* 
'’nmaa poetUona at SehUeek.

Paris. Nor. 6— A fresh Oenean at. 
tack against th, rrweh podtten at 
U Conrtla* haa reaulted to toUnia. 
aeeordlag to aa monetmmt 
Bftenoon by th* Preaeb war oC

London. Not. •_ An otletoi bol 
tottB Ol th* Ktot'i eoadlttoa waa to. 
*n*d today as foltowa:

"Th* King had a battar night and 
to toow abl* to b* moTril to hi* condi 
tot a low hours. H* to

GOES f BAllMEc 

MAE COMMAND IN SAMU
adaa. Kor. d—Tha Moi—_ 

Post aajm that Lwd KlitAaaar ha* 
»o«etoth*n*ar.*atoaa.p

"U i« - __________
the Pori, "that Bwl Uteh*.*,', bto- 
Btoam wfU aaeaaattala a atoy *o pt»- 
loagad that U will b*-------- irj |
M ^ Haa, eit tha war o«** hriai.

"Th« ar* htota that XU _
ha* iM* to th* Dardaaritoa It 4 day b
tt e^ that hi, ruitgmattom I. oaly

-Sairaenittog. w««m to^MuaJiUB

Ua*
!«*▼• hto room, 
wm b* toriwd.'

bat U will b* I 
h* la waU onoagb to 

rurthar huUotlaa

A braaeh of th* Pro
laatloa waa formed Uri night to 
Northaeld. where Her. Mr. Pdaisoa

tog. th* Rer. Dr. McLesnan betog 
th* ehM 9*ak*r. Tomporary oB- 
tor* w*e* otoetod a* trilew*: Chair- 
man, Rer. Mr. Paarmin: menUf^. 
Mr. Prod Baldwin; eommU 
T. KriehoB. Mr. Bowarth.

dalayed. Tha augSMtion ha* b*s« 
■Bd* that Lord Haldane wUl be 
broogbt bask ta th* war offlee, bat 
thto report to probably Bafeuadod."

The rriterstloB of the roport that 
Bart Kitchener haa pUocd hi* r**U- 
Battoa aa aaeretary of atari tor war 
to th* haada of tha- Ktog brought 
foeth aa oSMal r*p*n lo th* cam- 
trary.

_ to th* Drily
Bart KKriMB«r *aw th* King aa tm.

•MU MerwMT- St*

imiffiuE 
rKiinEH

iJiLT* Conaumer.'
«•* along the line* of edu-

- «*gu* Ba* pledged nearly 8000 
to buy British Columbia 

the eiclusloB of Imported 
« British Columbia does

or the Empire can supply
SriJ**!****** '•*«iHr*. somewhere to Its ex- 

«Tery Item 
•«'>e«ne of domestic

-PTBO on good, 
"ri tathl. prorlnc* |. . brick add- 

‘be foBudsiion of Ananclal kiI- 
sound.

employment. The dollar 
to our prorlnce races on an

■htoTiT!!!!’. *'’• »"•the asm. the bank and back to

the home again. The dollar sent 
of tbe prorlnce loses its way amid 
far distant and hopelessly tangled 
cba'ln* and nerer comes back t 

The British Columbia Consumers' 
League, with offices In the Indus
trial Bureau building. IR3 Pender 
street. West V.ncourer ha. courage- 
ously carried forward the inlsHlonary 
campaign for the eonaervatlon of Its 
resources. Throughout Ihe whole

was the welfare of our boya when 
they return from the front

Ereryone In the prov.ure who has 
the Interests of Brltiih Columbia al 
heart, should send In s pledge proifi- 
Ising to give preferenre to prorincial 
products. In this way each Indivi
dual can do something towards msk 
lug this prorlnce a bettor place foi 
our boy* to live when they come back 

1 the front. There la no i 
bership fee In connection with the 
League. All that Is desired is that 
all shall pledge themselves lo 
local products, and then persistently 
and religiously. . live up to their 
pledge.

NEW CROP
RAISINS
I'hncy Chlirornla Seeded; Fancy Thompson's SeedJofS

"^2-^teSr^r t^5c~
RaisinB California produces.

®®o. S. Pearson & Co.
• 410, 16, 89. Johnston Block

TiMvriays and Fri^y* . 
Slffiwd......................

1* opposite tbe tine you

TECHNICAL CLASS 
JLAETERNOON

At a meeting of the Nanaimo 
Board of School Trustees held yes
terday afternoon. Mr. John Kyle, 
spector of night schools, addressed 
the Board on maters to connet 
with the Night School in this city, 
and expressed satisfaction with the 
work done hy the ibeal staff. In fur 
therance of Night School work the 
Hoard deridetl to open an afternoon 
class for the benefit of the young 

of the city who cannot attend 
nlgltl classes.

The meeting Instructed the buldl- 
tng committee lo Install additional 
lights In the .Manual Training bulld- 

ll l>eing the iutentlon to have 
(he seyeral Ambulance claiaea meet 
there In the future.

for* MagUtrate Simpeon In th* Pro
vincial PoUc* Court this moralng «n 
der charges laid by Mr. H. N. Pre- 

company's manager, that 
they had not acted to compliance 
with the tosirnctlon* of Oeo. Orey. 
flro hoe*. th*-next eupertor official;

ttrlng a shot last Tuesday to th# 
Jingle Pot Mtoe. The result of thto 
shot being fired might, to Mr. Free
man's opinion, have resulted to tbe 
ventllaUon system of tbe iontb tide 
of the mine being distorted, to the 
danger of all the men to th* mtok 

After listening to tbe evidence. Mr 
Simpson fined Mc.Nelll. the shot light, 
er. who had aetnally fired th* shot. 
*10 and cost*, while John Wateon 
and Thomas Harrison, who assisted 
McNeil, were fined 86 and cost*.

Mr. Hy. Freeman, manager of the 
mine, stated that on Tuesday laat he 
was proceeding up the Intake airway 
of No. 3 east level, and when 
reached the bottom of tbe shaft he 
heard a shout "Fire! 
lumped up the shaft and on his get
ting on top the shot went off. He 
went up to the timberman. Jacksou, 
who wa* on guard and asked who bad 
fired the shot. Jackson said it was 
fired la Watson's place, also that the 
fireboss had distinctly ordered that 
the shot should not be fired. Wit- 

then went Into WataoB’s pise* 
shot;McNeill

Harrison and Watson, the two 
accused. He asked them wh*t au
thority they'had for firing th* shot. 
Mc.N'elll answered'that he had.Uken

ffinttBomiii
mnim

EIttor Free Preen 
i^toer mt.~ Owtoc to eom* little

tog which g deputotioB welted < 
aty CouBdl at It* tori aacrioB. 
queetlon to betog rriaed by the *bV 
He of NaBriaio aad dtotrlet. "What to

As thto to • query to whleh 
public have a right ta na touuigent 
reply and ea more or leaa yagu* end

to U. th* A ---------------------- ---  nTril
Itarif of th* na* of your eolnmaa tu 
briefly aut* whet the RauU Mar- 
cheaU' AmocUUob to. nad what ( 
aom* of priadpri objecta.

Th* local aaMietotloa to pert of 
Dominion wide ■ehem* among retail 
merchanu. the head office and board 
of director* of the moremeat betog 
located to Toronto. Each provtoee 
matotataa lu provincial 
which to to the
the grand lodge of a fraternal order 
to to tbe loealt.

Broadly eutad. the policy of the 
RaUll MerchanU' AaaoclaUon .. 
Canada U a policy that seek* to In
terpret and expreca the aplrlt of the 
times among tbe reuil merchanu all 

the Dominion. That eplrit 
perhaps best expressed by the term 
"efficiency.

The asBocUtlon Ideal la "edneatlon 
by co-operation." Thto Ideal.

e to local as 
soeiaUone Is the credit rating human 
by whiek raUU merchanu am pro
tected to tbe matter of extending 
credit to undeelmble pai

Th* association office la a central
> for the d B-on of

Jack Reid, fornicrly chief steward 
of Ihe Steamer Princes* Patricia, 
who ha* enlisted with tlie 47th. was 
in the city yesterday saying farew, 

his friends before leaving for the 
front srlth Ills baliallon.

SO.NO SKHVICK .VT
WALL.4CK ST. TOMOUKOW

fireboss told him not to flro tho shot 
until he i Grey I had gone for the 
brattlceman. and put up a curuin 
across the intake airway, so that the 
ventilation on the sooth side o 
mine might not be distorted, 
the interval between Grey going tor 
the brattlceman and tbe witnesa get
ting there McNeill fired the ihot. Mc- 

considered he had discretionary 
powers. Witness sent the two 
home and went to look for the fire
boss iGrey). wlio slated he told all 
three men not to fire the shot till 
came with the brattlceman. Grey 
was Ihe fireman aecond In charge of 
the mine.

give one of Us popular monthly 
song services.

A ceremony of especial intereat
be ti e unveiling hy the pastor. returned yes-
- - lfut,ly of s tablet

Vancouver.■ .-ongregmi.in
who are oi. »cs.ve erni^e:

The .tnusieal. program will be 
follow*:

Anthem. "I am Alpha and Omega" 
(Stainer).

"O for a noser Walk" (Foster). 
Solo. "Life's Lullaby " O-ane). by 

Mis* K. Duffle.
Duet. "Watchman. What of the 

Night?" (Sergeant) -Messrs. Evan
Jones and Wm. Carr.

Clara Weslw.od entertained some 
sevchteen of her scliool chums yes- 
terdsy afternoon and evening at the 
home of her parent* .Mr and Mr*. M. 
T. C. Westwood. Prldeaux street, on 

occaelon of the twelfth annlver- 
of her birthday Miaa Clara 

made a most enlertslnlng hostess the 
guests reporting having had an en
joyable time.

strictly eonfldentlal. there betog 
"black Hsu ", iK> called, nor ptrbllca- 
tlon of names or ratings In any man- 

Tbls department of the Asoo- 
clatlon'a activltle* Is not only s pro
tection to the merchant, but It U al
so of real valne to the public, as 
la obTlon* thst, somewhere in V 

heme of things, those who wIR p 
do Ihe paying for those who won t.

.Necessarily arising out of the cre
dit rating dept, it the colleotion de
partment. through which tbe Aeeo- 

n endeavors to collect aeoonnU 
(or Its members. Th* policy in this 
section Wto make every effort possl- 

o adjuaf such matters by as 
fair and reasonable arrangement aa 
may be possible, as it Is assumed to 
begin with that most people want to 
pay their debts, but cannot always do 
so on demand. In such case*, tbe

W* beg to Uuak yo 
conrteey to pnbUehtog I 
to della* U* ReUU Mereheau* ^ 
toctoUoB aad trust that It awy serve 

aeefri parpoe* to eleariag th* pub
lic Btod of poecibl* mil 
tor
The Aeeoetotloa hat aothtog to Wd* 

aad iMllevaa that lu objaeu ara 
thy th* euppoft. aot merely of rriril 
mereheau, hut of ril good etttoeaa.

Yourc very truly.

VANCDUVERISD. ROADS 
imiNU.$.A.

Samuel HllL the beet known flg- 
are to America to tb* good roads 
movemeri. arrtvad ta Vietorto yaa- 

Mtoa Mary Hill
from their eoest reeldeaea. MaryhUL 
Waabtogton, and la now inapaettog 
the Island roads from tha point of 
view ht the Pneifle Highway Aano- 
ctoUon.

He ladleeled that ndiMtlonni na* 
wonid be made of pletnro* of Vnn- 
eourer Uland road acenery to the sar 
le* of lecture* which be driWer* from 
time to time on tb* good roads 
meat. eonsIderaW* publicity hartog 
been given to thoae he bad already 
used of Malahat Drive and other fn- 
Torita eectloa*. Mr. Hill 
ly to San FrnneUco nteadtog tha 
good roads eonvantlon, which attract 
ed engineers and enthnslnsU from 
all over tbe eoatlaeoL

linHISHMl
mnNiiNB
The varteaa Bowda *| rn0» «t 

B.C. have raoelTed a eofg *« • r^ 
IntloB of th* Vnaeonver Bant «t 
Trade, eadoned by a targa ariWag 
of flanaeiri maa of Taaooavw ye*, 
terday. nggeetlag Uri a Oaaariaa 
eaatoma offloer thorid be rierieaed 
to New York. Th* argaaMata flea 
thto actiOB ware cat forth by cm of 

I* epaakars a* tonava:
“Wheu th* Cai

er COB have tbe «

OCAL CAR OWNERS 
ASKED TO CimTE

are avoided, and matter* are adjust
ed In on atmosphere of good will and 
mutual understanding. Instead of In 
an atmosphere of bittern*** end re-

spoc* to sneh on extent thst It le 
hardly poeojble to enumerate all the 
other erilvUtes of Ui* AaaoetoUon,.

ate to the development of Ue lolond 
section of the Canadian Highway. Al. 
ready a etart ho* been mod* oe th* 
Canadian Highway the flret poet ol 
rhich wo* planted at Alberel nearly 

four years ago and th* flrst etrolcb 
of the rood on the UUnd to already 

•peratlon. It Is the Inteation of 
the club to oglUt* for a coattonatloB 
of the roadway from Alberal ri 
point near ClsyoqaoL Such a road

prove a fine addltioa to tho already 
excellent Island road*.

The present campaign hoe for Ra ri 
tlmate object th* aroosiag of the to- 
teresU of motorlaU from th# Pacllle 
Coast to Ue Atlantic to th* ooeatrwe- 
tlon of e Caaodlaa highway aeroes 
the oontlaeat

aa U* Brittoh aad (arriga cm. be 
eaa thea wlU tb* rim* praflt aeU 
bto goods ri as. bat bow eaa tbay er 
Ue railroads expea Urn KMI* el 
British Celambto to bay tbo rim* at. 
Ucl* aid* of U* atrari say at M pa* 
emit or 4* per eari bl^ tbea OR 
U* otbarT Troao] 
modity aad wa aU riSJSii::
eoavar eboaM paae moat ol «ba « 
pHo* for U* territory trie eldo of 
U* Rocky MeaatolBe aad ap to Uw 
vari Feoca River area aoaa to ho 
opened by tb* Pacide Bteri Baarira 
railway. Thto dlatribatbia ie what 
Wiaatpeg, Calgary Ail Bdmerioa 
wish to get bat gaatlegaa. it be- 
loaga by aatara to TaaMNN^'* 

"Through Toaeoavor atoeili paae 
maeh of U* prodaee of BrtlMh Oeb> 
ambia to reaeh oar sMlwtal baria 
market to eearira Caaada kg tbo 
heapeat water way. Th* oCbri *a 

Jnoaetol totaraaU la Brttteb Oolari- 
bla gmeralty by roaaoa of ehaapet 

ta aad bvm
aostara Canada. wtU tb* ad 
traction for shlpptog fM tbo oldori 
marketo. aad Ue pro*s*eto of grata 
Bhtpmeat I moat leave to year ima- 
gtoattoa.

-la my optaloa Ua greetari a«a* 
oTBritirii Celamlbto la her tea port 
If properly atlltoed. She aboaU aot 
be axeloalTely a railNad gfririv*. 
Havtog hoard what tb* Bo^ of 
Trade baa doa* aad betog parnooaBy 
atroagly of the optoloB that aow^ par^ 
Itomentary toflaeae* I* laaeattol t* 
bock np oar domaad."

I
.L

the Ladle*’ Aaxlltory of St AadMpa 
Charofa wlU be held oa Monday alMr 
aeon at I o'doek to tb* tadMegaiMt

The cake drawn tor last overias 
at U# Otmag* Lily Lodge dame* «U
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»Bria^ - lanasrei
O-m teilte Arwiiv cu Pbj Daj antfl 9 <Adoek

PANAMUCAf-tlS 
CIOSEO m

Than U little p <^<pe.; at the to- 
ramptlon of the t..!ppUig trade be
tween tbU port nod the l-nlied K ap- 
dom, tU the Psomua Canal (or same 

onth. to come:
The earth moTetnent in the Gall- 

lard cat Ib praetleallr a coatlouonB 
one and after weeks of dredplnc the 
blockade U aa bad'noW ae 
the bectnnlDC of the dreddai opera
tions

Chief of Office Bocga in bis report 
of the Bltoatlon itates that the i 
of material involred la the break of 

TOOT ago which bad been tlidlng 
fradnallT into the oanai. mored at 

preelpitatelr- la exact keeping 
with thia a a 
pUce ontbe opoaite aide of the bank, 
of the masaes piled np from the break 
which oocnrred in Auguat. The pan 
affected U nearlj one-ouarter of a 
mile long.

Some pletnre of what has to be 
et map be obtained If one imag- 

inea a bank of mod <00 feet high 
abore the canal lerel on aide, 
and on the other a aimiiar bank of 

o 400 feet high. Aa tbeae 
ulna of mnd settle Into the < 

al. they create earth wares with deep 
aslona behind. 600 or 600 feet 

back from the canal, and with elera- 
Uons o^ <0 to 80 feet aboret he wa
ter surface. These wares nndonbt- 
edlp ooanterbalanee the we;gbt of 
broken masses on either aide, and 
when these broken n

MoreWomgn , 
Needed in Canada

To make AmmunUion for Home 
Consumption—Using

lold
3iscuits

BuUeis

1 ®
Ogilvie’s Royal Household 

Canada’s Best Flour

HEBSaHUBI ffflwmanf
m ere Osnseae w the Oaaabe 
where MaJd Marshal ron Mae- 
■, the K«Maf» tmtmo and fa-

sn Ota. I . The emperer told a Bal- 
a«M MRta time age. 

UM he wMid 4o (ha hrare 'arts the 
r e« saaMMg bte heat ganmal a-

&& K. obtained the tim prtM 
Wbrid% fhfr tor e«enli which abewa 

■P grade than anp other 
They do Mt cost any more. 

Patronim h«ma Indaatry hp baying 
B. * K. Boiled Oats. Oataaeal. CaM- 
4lnn Wheat rtake% made in Victoria, 
always freak. We alae haadle the 
bstt «aaJlty that can be ebtalMd in 
Hay. Oraia. Faed and Flonr. 
alto baadle tbe eslahimtad Pa 
BoOedOnts. PhoM Ul, Waiahc 
Balby straat..

Phune 124 
1. 3 and 5 Bistion Street

Philpott’s Cafe
la ■egm'BtoCk. Phone m.

Open OBy and mglit

efwwVhehedbedteBnwith
to the war Merer ladeed wia the 
Bee et bento ae gnileetly end stab- 

Tr dtoawdad. Agataat thet^ 
tmHmom ettaeka had beast ««tr.

artIBery trs wtth wfaleh the 
To ebteta

•nectog et gebrtg. three atUeks

to e little story which ahowa 
the hetotta apiru of the Berhiae pao- 
gW. Mtor Patoghe I mto a Uttl. 1,-

- aaldtor ed li yem^ gn. to

' at her tor two hears. He had 
thne shragMl wouda bat was smtJ- 
^ ewer to ight again.

rgsemetod M« te ha n cnrporml 
he BMd ef hotfla.

Chndren Cry for Hetcher's

CASTOR IA

Ssiiniiiiiit ftNmjiroH} 
Effective Augi. 6

uS'iaiSLSiasf-.jsi

■sSsariie
deya. at

NANAIMO
Marble Works

The lergast stock ef flalahed Moa( 
1. Brlttok ColaatoTi

What Is CASTORIA
mmim. Dm. ..a ----------------- ------------ ^ ^

«W»W CASTORIA ALWAYS
►Beaw tbe Signature of

li« Dse Fw Over 30 Years
T*** Have Always Bought

U9<H>B act. leio.
(Bwctoe 4A)

Notice to hsrsby girsn that oa 
lith day of Norsmber next appUea- 
tloB Will be made to the gnpertaten- 
dent of Prortactal PoUee for thp re- 
Dswal of the licm.se for the .ale ef 
Uqaor by wbolecale in and apoa the 
premises kaowa aa Ue flllrsr Spring 
Co.. Ltd., eltnau at Nanaimo. B.C., 
upon the land daaertbed aa Lot B. 
a«»tlOB 6. Block tt.
1811**^ °*****'’ 

surer Spring Brewing Co.. Ltd.
LDICHI BANCUIO. Mgr.

AppUoent.

UOUOB ACT. IMO 
(Beottoe AS.)

Notice is ksrsby rren tost on the 
I6th dey of Norsmber next, epplice-

a*wal of the Ucense for the sale e(

premtoea known as Ue Union Brew
ery Ce.. Umited. LUbllUy sitaeta et 
Ue aty of Ntt.ai.0, B. cl. apo. the 
land, deeerfbed aa LoU I and 4, 
Block II, Dansmalr .i«mt 

Dated UU 4U day of October.

CONBAD BBIFBL, Mgr„
ApiUeut

Why Pay More for 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You ?
It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times.

p^^of Udies’ Tan Bools in luce and 
button. These are suilabl^for' winl^\^«u *^ 
25 cenU you can Imvo llieni dyed black, lleguiar
$6.00 to $0.50. Our Pries............$2,60, $3,8S

. Ji . WHY PAY MORE?

••Harll" Boots for men, tbe newest styles

•t ................................$4A0

WHYPAYHORCT

Just-Wrigbt Boot for men, latest fhapes,
A‘ ......................................$4,80

WHY PAY MOnCT

Ladiss’ Felt Uned Buskin Slippers,
At ...................................

WHYPAYHORET

Udies’ Strap Slippers
At ................................... $1,60

WHYPAYHORCT K

Boys’, Girls and ChUdren’s BooU at prices that 
five you the buying notion.

Patent Pumps  .....................................................$i.7B
Patent and Kid Pumps...............................................fl.76
Satin .Slippers and Satin Pumps, al colors............81«7S

r WHY PAY MORE T
You can save $2.00 to $3.00 on a pair of Men’s 

High Top Boote.

A full stock of Men’s, Women’s Boys’, Girls’ and 
Infants’ Rubbers.

N. HliGEMN
SALESMAN

dto ■arehanla’ BbrIi of OBnada.

UQUOB ACT, I»10. LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Notice U hereby giraa that, oa Uo Nollee U hereby girea that, oa Uo- 

16tb day of Norombor next, aypllca- ISth day of Norembor next, appilca- . 
tioa will bo BMde to Uo Soporlntoa-' Uon will bo made to Uo Snporlataa- 
dent of Prortadal Polieo for reaawal deat of ProrlneUl Polio# for renewal 
of tbo botel licence to aell llqaor by of tbo bote] lleenee to eoli iiqnor by 
retell in the hotel kaowa aa the retail ia the botel known ae Uo 
QoaUenm Inn. eltoate at QcaUcttm Half-Way Hotel, eltnate at NorU- 
Beach, U Ue ProrUee of BriUeh Co- Held, in Ua Proriaea of BiitUh C»- 

inmbie.
Detod UU 4U day of Ootobor, 

1816.
MERCHANTS* FINANCE A TRAD- 

INQ COMPANY, LTD.
B. S. Boyd, Mnr. 

Applicant.

Dated UU 4U day of Octobor, 
1816.

HLIZABETH PARROTT.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
__ - Notlop U hareby giren that, on the

LIQUOR ACT. 1910, 16U dey of Norembor next, eppUce-
*■■> Uon wUi bo made to Uo SaporUten-

Notlce U boreby glren that, on Uo doat of ProrlneUl Polloo for renewal 
ISth day of Normnber naxt, appUea- et Ue botel llimnco u eoll liquor by 
tioa wUl to made to Uo Saporlatea- reUU la th. hotel knpwn ae Ue 
dent of ProrlneUl Police for renewal Arllngtoa HoUl eltnaU at Neaooee. 
of Uo hotel Iteaeoe to eoll liqqor by la tbo ProrUoo of BriUeh ColnmbU. 
reUU la Uo hotel known ae Ue Dated thU 4th dey of October. 
Rod and ana Rotal, altqata at ipii.
ParkerUla, U Uo ProrUeo of BrIUU 
ColumhU.

Dated UU 4U day of October,
1816.

ANN HIRST.
Applioaet

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

tioa will to made to the Saj
deat of Prorlneinl PoUee for Ue n- 
newel of the lleenee for Ue eeU of 
Uqaor by whoUeeU U and npon the 
premUee kaowa ee too Bmplro Brew
ery, ettnnu at Nanaimo, B. a, upon 

e Uad deeerlbad aa Let i, Blook 
. Keneedy atreeL 
bated UU 4U day of Oetober. 

1811.
PETER WEIOLE.

ApplUaat

UQUOB ACT. 1910.
Nottoe U hereby glru UaL on Ui

llth Ay of Norember next, epplioe- 
tloq will to
of the hotel Ueemw to aeU Uqaor by 
rot^ U Ue boul kaowa ae Ue 
WelUngtoe HoUI. altnate mt WeU- 
ington, Bi Ue Prortaee of BrttUh 
Colnmbin.

lOHN S. raOMAB,

UQUOB ACT, leia ;{
(Seotton 4B.) j

NoOee U hereby girea that on th* ^ 
16U day of Norombor aezt, epplUW ; 
tioa wiu to made to Uo laporiaten- 
dant of ProrlneUl Polio# lor the re- - 
aewal of Uo Uoenee for the mi# of ' 
Iiqnor by wholeeale la and upon U 
premUea kaowa aa Mahrer'e WhoU* 
tolo Storo, JUistB^Ue City of 
Nanaimo. R C..^»oaJlo Uade do- 
icrlbod a« entire Htrefe Block, 
bounded by Wheii, Frvnt aad Beto 
Uon BtreaU and Water rroet- i

UU 4U day el Oeteber,

BOO.
J. P. R. MeODL Mgr.

AppUennt

UQUOB ACT. 1910. ,
Notioa U horehy siren UaL •• to* 

llth dey of Norember next, appS**' 
tlan wUl to made u the Superlnlee-

of Ua hotel Uotooe to eell U««a* 
roUU to Uo hotol known e* 
Wkonukent HoloL eltnnto on VUtorto 

SoeU WeUtogton. to the 
Prortaoe of Brltieb Columbia.

Dated tkU 4U day ef Oetoto^ 
1811, N

ANDREW lUHLA
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A Suggestion for 

~ Effici^t Economy
Throughout the Empire has gone the caU for personal 

economy to meet the extraoidinaiy demands of the war. 
Here U a timely suggestion to men who have been spending 
from $25.00 to $75.00 a year on barber shop shaves:

Invest five dollars in a

GILLETTE
Safety Razor

and shave yourself at home.
The saving wiH not be limited to money—the time you’ll gain will 

be even more important, for the morning shave widi die r.fflytte need 
not take more than five minutes.

^ the comfort rivals the economy. Though you never shaved 
youiseU before, you’ll have no trouble in getting a clean, cool, safe 
shave with the Gillette Safety Razor. No more waiting your turn in the 
chair—no more breaks in the morning’s work-no more dependence on 
unknown barbers when traveOing, for the GiDette works anywhere.

Truly, the man with a GOlette is ai^ efficient economist Gel 
one yourself to-day. “Bulldog”, “Aristocrat” or Standard Sets cost $5. 
—Pocket Editions $5. to $6.—Combination Sets $6.50 up. Your 
Hardware Dealer or Jeweler will show you an assortment «

GiDette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, fjmSfpd
Office and Factory—Gillette Bldg., MontreaL

•AfCtoAT,' MOV. S, sia

VUHOESSAT 
BIlOU THEATRE

•TOT nuule. "VU WIrelM*” wUj be 
ihowii tor two daye, Monday‘and 
Tueaday. It la a tbUlllns naral war 
photoplay with Broee MeRaa and 
Qall Kane aa the hero and heroine.

It la a meIodra;natlc et^ry of eoi 
^tltlon between two men In the^tn- 
rentlott of a naral gnn and the llm- 
petlllon of a wealthy man wlUi 
of the Inrentora (a naral olftoer) for 
the band of no Iron maater-e danzh- 

Throufb trickery the oglow'e 
gtttt blowe np at the teat kllllnt 
men, a mine alnka the yneht on whtah 
the sin end the offleer'a rirnl are

from iWuli water* throngh her 
knowledge’Vtf wireleee telegraphy.

The most dlatlngttlabed member 
the east la

WANT AOS.
WAKTB) Qtn for general home

work. Apply Un. Harrey Murphy 
•17 Haeate atnet.

.IDR SAlXi- Victor VIctroU Ora- 
. mophoaa. eoet 1260 with $160 
.worth of records, all aa good a* 

aaw, wUl tell at a bargain. Apply 
i B. W„ rree Press. X

FOB SALK.
I Uiht vrlas wagon. No. 1 nbnpe, 

M a hargala; set buggy hnrneas; 
Mail Urn top buggy; robber tire top 
taggy; robber tire open bnggy; 1 
iBgUah ceddle end bridle; 2 Mail- 
Ua leddlee end bridles. All In No. 1 
Anpa. No roaaoaable offer mimed 
Apply U Rex Cooper. 28-11

for good room and board la choice 
^Ity. only four mlnntos' walk

WaTlaiT^ “
FOR RKNT— House of four rooms, 

pantry and wash ahanty; $8 per 
•■lb. Apply $4$ Maehleary itreel 
mar Vkaorta road. Nl-lw

WANT TO TRADB— A Two passen- 
■ iw BnUk Anto lor Motor Cycle. 

Apply F.O. Bos 811. Nanaimo. Ct

MBT-gh-room 
M. PhoM 1ST.

TO RXNT— Threa fnrnished rooms 
••wtrlo light, city water, all mo

dern oouTenlenem. $12. Martln-
Aal* A Bau.

»0B Rmrr—rsmlniies hansor.M| 
Apply Mrs. HaroM. X

for RBNT—a bnlldlAg anlUble foi 
•ww or Urnry aubU, on Wnltaee 

Apply Oeo. OavnUky. U
8AL=_* hentlng atoTea. one 

^ “8.B.O.” Free Press. 71-n.

FW BALIS* On. Jeraey oow. newly 
Cal»od. Apply Chna. Kneene. Ru- 

«>»» No. 1, Lndyemlth. St

TOR sale- Hena. pnlleU. Barr^i 
Also Belgian Huron, nil 

«n>ng bred. 418 Kennedy St.

»» rtng
the Miiutemm brtdge. Owner can 
h*»a anma at thl, offloe on pay- 
■•at for thU adTt. 7 Sc

•“to ‘n Mchi

Ftr^lSHBD h. 
•n modem. 1

” 77-1 “
NonCB

luring my aba.no. from the City 
***^®°. John A. Polklnghorn 

Mt to tonne-aay of my bmlneee.

Oils Soothe Si^in Disease
oil of wlntergrecn. thymol, glyc* 

ne end other healing Ingredient

become the unirerul farorlte of akin 
auOereri in rellering and curing akin 
diaeaae. It la a mild waab that pene- 
tratea the porea and glrea Instant re
lief from all burning and Itching. It 
kills and wmbes off the gnawing dia. 
eaae germs, leering the akin free to 
Quickly heal.

D D D —for IS you*—Tlie

All druggists sell D.D.D.. 81 a 
tile. A generom trial bottle for 

only 2Bc. We are so confident of the 
gratifying effect of D.D.D. that we 

1 offei 
the g 

aufiering 
D.D.D. 

healthy.

le guan
your aufiering or your money refui 

Soap keeps your il
___about It.

Vanllonten, drngictat, I

MWKDI.HH AIXXIHOI. M.\DB MA.XIMI M PRlriS ARE

FROM KEI.VBKER MOf« M.XED BT BERUN

Stockholm. Nor. 6— In order 
arold the consumption of grain and 
potatoes, the manufacture of alcohol 
and fodder from reindeer moaa la 
being tried on an eitenalre scale In 
northern Germany. Reindeer moaa la 
rery plentiful In the Arctic sections 
of Scandinarla. being the principal 
food of the reindeer during the wln- 

Sereral large shipments of tho 
1 hare been sent to Germany dur 

-Ing the past two months.

Berlin Nor. 6 A new schedule 
prices for swine and pork Id Berlin 
has been adopted by the federal 
cll 111 connection with the mesa

being taken to regulate prices 
and the dUtrlbutlon of food supplies 
throughout the country.

The msilmum wholesale price of 
fat pork Is placed at about 16 cents 

pound. Hog fat unrendered lard, 
le maximum wholesale price Is s- 

bout 20 Vi cents a pound.

f^HERE'S a 
J. superior appet 

18 Sw

smart fit and 
ppearance about 

Penmans Sweater Coats 
that stamp them as distinctively 
better than others.
They Jive warmth, comfort 
and freedom of movement, 
without sacrificinj " da 
and style.
They are permanently shape-re
taining; give long service and 
lasting satisfaction. All styles 
and colors at all good Stores.

f tll P :

Wilson. He Is shown eddreesUig 
rest milUtnde oo th« ^oesMog 
netlonel defense. Immediately there 
after flaehei of West Point endete nt 
drill and the AtUntlc fleet on cruise 
are shown, and then we pinnge Into 
the story.

ImpreeslTo leenes showing the cast 
Ing of great guat were uhn in the 
Pittsburg steel ml lie; scene, on the 
deck ot e betUeehIp netnnlly show 
the dreadnought ‘*New York" both 
In dry dock-in the envy .ysrd and nt 
sea; tcenea of the testing ot giant 
guns were Uken nt Sandy Hook dur 
ing actual firing; the home of the, 
wealthy ironmaster le In renUty the 
magnlfieent Indian Harbor eetnU of 
Commodore E. C. Benedict, at Green
wich, Conn.; glimpses of TarkUh 
waters from the bridge of the battle
ship are nothing leea than vlow* «f 
the shore* of tho Bospboroa

Every pereon ihoald arrasge to 
see thin masterpiece. It wOl be 

rn each day at 2.80, 8.48, 8.88.

mmm
at. Paul's Ohnteh.

Rev. WJR Coekabott. M.A., Beeti 
Sunday t*2rd after Trinity.
Holy Communion 8 n. m.
Matins and Holy Communloo, 

m.
Snndny Bebool and Bible Cine* nt 

2 20 p. m.
Evensong and Sermon nt 7 p.m.

Rer. 8. J. Qroea. pastor.
The' Pastor will preach morning 

and evening.
Snadny achool and Bible eUi 

2.20..
Monday 7:20—Epworth League 

Annual rally.
Wednesday 7:20 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice

■a Audrwwb rrwsnrtertan On
Rev. A. K. McLennan. D.D.. puMor.
Morning topic. "What Think Ye of 

Christ?"
Evening topic. "Self-Hurt of Sin.'
Children's Sermonette nt morning

irvlce.
Sunday School wIIll meet at 2.30 

the Needham St. S. School at i 
hour.

On Bonday evening at 8 o'clock the 
Young People's Guild will hold 
regular service. It will be Literary 
Night.

The mid-week prayer and praise 
service will be held on Wedne«l< 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Topic "Co- 
OperatloD in the Christian Work."

Everybody eordJnlly invited ti 
these servlcea.

1 NllilllBJl
Having purchased a (|UHnli(y of n.rsl class liiin-

WaUaoe 8U Meihodlst Church.
Prank W. Hardy. Pastor.
n n.m.. Sermon. "God's Birth

day"
i.m., Monthly Song Service, 

this service a tablet will be unvi 
conUInlng the names of men from 
the congregation who have been 
drafted overseas.

Sunday school and BIbla cloaaes at 
2:30.

Epworth I>>ague Monday at T.4 5.
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening, 

at T.46.
Tree Reading and Kecreation room 

open every evening.

Sunday School 3.30 p.m.

Welllngtou Methodist kOastou.

following very low price for cash:

Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic and 1>. H. No- 1 • • • gO-00 
WHITE WBOR ONLY EWPLOYTO

11 n.m., Sunday achooL 
7 p.m.. Preaching Mrrlea con

ducted b.v Rev Mr. Pike.
East WeUlngtou—

3.30 p.m.. Sunday lebooL 
3 p.m. Preaching servloo. eon- 

ducted b.v Rev. Mr. Pike.
Brechin— 0 OO

Sunday school.

HER DHEIIH 
CJEliyE

RoobcmP.Q., Jan. 141b, 1915. ---------- ,
**I taibmi tot many years with of the prtaouero are

tenJbUImdigesfumamdComstiftMom. X >---------- ---------------
became thin and miaembia. ) had 
fTOQusnt dixsy speUs and heaame so 
run I s*v« thought I woiOd

A neighbor ndrisod me to bf*Frolt. 
n-tlven'. 1 did so and to the surprise 
of my doctor, I began to improve and 
ktaMudmtle---------taaviudmtlogoomtilk'Frmit^riftd, 
s eonUnned this neditdno and aU my 
Indigeatioa and Constipation was 
relieved: I consider that I owe my life 
to 'Prult-a-tlven' shd I want to say to
those who suflhr from Iadig«*tioa. 
CottstipaUan or Hesdsehea. try 'Fruit- 
n-tlvos'. Civt Ms lavefyjhdt mediant 
e/direkaiue and you wUl get well the 
same as I did’*.

CORINE OAUDKEAU, 
fiOc. a hex, 6 for «2 JO, trial sise. Sfin. 

At aU dealers or sent postpaid by

EBMWSfltlllK.nniKsaiB
Monarilr, BerbU. Nor. 6—To sum 

up the story of the operation on the 
northern front in Serbia Urn little 
that has bees won has beau miuad 
»lely by nlmoat unbellevaMu nrtff- 
^atrengm. U him baen emaWlih. 
rd that Mackeusea'a umy som not 
ooaalst of more than I8».s«e uMn.

army compoaed of a mlOiou awm.
It U latereating n. showing that 

Oarmany t, getting towards tbe'Md 
of her resonreea In men and that the 
German army la a scratch force ga- 
Uered together from nil qnnrtera. 1 
have ipoken wUh prisoners who 
have come from the PUadera. French 
ttnllna and RnoaUa fronu and from 
garrisons la Oenanny, and through- 
out the conquered territory. Many 
Of the primtuer* are men oj eUhtero 
yrora who left their hemes but a tew 
month* *go and It la an army Rgu- 
lag without reserve,.

The progrea, Mackeaaeu hua made 
ha* Involved a eoet ont of an pro
portion to the rewUu obtained, and 
U Is hopelessly behind all expeetn- 
tioon. Had the Bulgerlna* not'en
ured the war. the Oermna army ne
ver would have crosaed the river, 
and It was only tho German muck 
which permitted the Bnignrinaa to 
aaceeed to the extent that thay have 
done.

J. B. MoQBBGOB

Synopsis ofCoai 
Mining Regulations

Coal mtaiag nghu oc ue Domia- 
Ion.' in Mniltnbn. Bnakatekewan and 
Alberta, the Tnkdb Urrltory, Um

UrrMoilen. mad la a por
tion of the Frovlaea U BriUah Oel- 

be ■

ot |1 SB a
mra at an aaol'r atal

--------------------Not mo.ro than >.Ad8
neros wUl lie loosed to one nppUeent.

the Agent or Buh-Asent ot the dla- 
Ulet U which Ue ttghu applied ' > 
nib nltanUd.
• In snrveyM territory Ue uuid

ad^t^ »2'«toked out by Umm

reioruea u ue ngou apt 
not avaUajln. bet not oi 
royalty aha'd bo paid t 
ehnnuble output of Ua

oUarwiM.
______ on Us m._

ehnnuble output of Ue mine at Ua 
rate ot five nenU per ton.

The person tocntlng Us mine shnU 
tornUh Ue agent with eworn re
turns. accounting fof'tba toll qann- 
Bty of morchanubla oonl mined nod 
pay Ua royalty Uarern. U Ue eonl 
mining rlghU are not being opernt- 
ad. tneh returns should bo fnrnldh- 
ad at least once a year.

The lease wlU include the coal

For full Information
lowid be made^-to Ua 8______

> Depanmont ot the luUrlor. (

toi*

W. W.
Deputy Mlntsur ot the: 

N.B.—Dnantboiixed pnhl 
1* advertlsemsnt wm ec

W. E. Ainsley
Readings dally from 1 p. m. 
to 9 p. m.. room two. Grand 
BotoL

FRED CL f»rro
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real EsUle.
Let Ue Have Your Listings

nhuroh Si, opp. Opera 
House.

n a m -Preaching senrioe. con
duced by R'ev, Mr. Pike.
Sonth WeUlngtoD—

11 a m. Sunday achool.
7 p.m.—^Preachlng aervlee con

ducted by Mr. Frltxle.

2.30 p.m.. .Sunday tcliool.
3 p.m.. Preaching servlce.conduct- 

ad by Mr. FrUtle.

A. a DAY.
FK7TCRE FBAMINa 

Corner Froat umO Wharf Bta. 
(Dp suira) F.O. Baa IM.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons
Oommmilal Bueel

Powers & Doyle Col

OVERCOATS
20th OMitury Brand

Tweeds, naps, and vicunas, $1B* fit, and op to $IB

BWEATER OOATB
Bought before the nrh

$BAOondfB4»

MEW HAT*
Stetson's Christy's Canada .....$

■OYVBUIT8

MflK’S 20Ui OEMTURY SUITB 
?13jOO to $3000 and np 

SuRptoBsMara
See Samples ..................... ...........................fit to fiV

or for Hon and Beys
Stanfield’s Jaeger’s, Wateon’s, Penman’s Wolsey’s 
Prices, per garment, .. .780, to $2.80 to fSJBO
Combinations, .............. ... .$2, $2JB0^ $8, and fAOO

Powers & Doyle Co.
You Bora Honoy Hero

SPECIALuicins
At MORTON S

12-Oougo Btooi Unod Stiolla, per ^ . .,78b

Ely’s Popor Shells, par b<n6, .. •...........................TBo

A new lino of tho finest Aluminum Wore wo have 
everlwndled.

Have you aeon the High Oven Range yotf Inapao 
tion Invited.

A isu^ Btook or Hootara which wo are ohrayo
__piMsod to-i

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store __



THB NANAUlU nun I

Btriy Wlfite
iCousrhs

m «M» to •«> I

».»toftoito»iiA>to«4.Ma 

. <to « toMiir tot —>to t>—

..............■”
u?rr.•■••;; ::;i;;.“J

8M^L

•C

itor UMS 8«s4 Hexto. .
Doid*i ___

IIMV 41 BlnotM b«tor* bich wM,

Igg^sjruia^'j'
Tb« Had Croto Clab wUI hoM tbeir 

reohu Boatfalr bnXnew iiMttffc lii 
iha OdMhnra* ball Moodar. Not. 8, 
at oisbt o-doek abarp.

Tbo BambarahiB Uat ot tba Home 
Naniat elaaa la bow eloaad and tbe 
aatt racular booUbk wUl ba bald ob 
Frtdap tba lltb tnat.

TV wwtoooBa ot BaatJea diaptar 
ot Ztoaibtan ot tba toplra wUi ba

Tba rappar aad daaoa bald 
aigbt br tba Oraata Wf Lodfa 
tba Voraatan' Hall waa moat l_. 
oaaatbl tkara batnf a Urpa attaad- 

Tba maala proTldad br 
m Orobaatn waa mmb appaa-
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!?*— *• throw* opaa aad all tba
---------- at tba dtp told dlatrlct.

- «eaaaettoB or not. ara la- 
to ha praaant H. W. Bro. J. 

% WbMagr. ot Vtmaowwwr. Oraad!
t tba pndaoa. wUl ad-

•MADE IN CANADA*

Ford Touring Car 
PricB $590

E'lc
You’ll gal farllior—wilh loss cxpcii 
by -’kickiap in Uic chUf-h’ I hnn by "ji 
ing on tbe lines.” The Fonl will 
your horse delivery sert’ice 

, your profits. (Jive the econoi 
chance to- out down your cost of' doing 
business.
The nnnaboul if now 1480, f.o. b.. Ford. Onurio.180, f. 

luippa

mater. Get partieulan trom
• aot lacluda speado-

Sampson Motor Co.
Front St., Nanaimo. B.C.

^on/

The Baftlon Chapter. TO.D.E.. will 
bold a dance In Youna’i Hall Victor
ia Creaceat on Thursday. Nor. IS. 
Tickets 60c may be had Irom the 
ladies of the chapter.

Mr. W. Ganderloa waa accidental
ly shot In the Ie« thU uiornln* by 
h « hroihi'r while the two boys were 
out hunlln* In the neighborhood of 
lUclr home In .NorthOeld Or. Wllk- 
sa waa called out and gave prompt 
assistance wlih the result that It la 
hoped the Injuries will not prove 
serious.

Tbo AMocUted Board of Ao

Royal Academy of Music 
Royal College of Music
for Local Exaidulim li Mosle 

fAIB»WiHtlle|M(ylbcIlat. 
male EzamlnaUMia lOU

fmmm
...__J^j-rticuU™ «y b« obutiud o. oppUc*.

King’s Quality Flour
Canada's Best

$1.76 per Sack

Modern 

Bungalow
Thompson, Cowie & Stoekweii

of five roomt, large large porch 
yd ga»*ge. Locaud In moat
very central. ***^

&tra large iatlde comer lot 
with excellent unobstructed 
marine view.

An opportunity to pnrehaM 
this valuable property, one of 
NM*lmo’i choicest bomealtes

Price Only

HmiB

------------- 1

ft. irf IBg
•Wh took pitoB tbte pftto^
— - PauJ-e toundi, tb. Bov. W.

ft# follow>. Cl
•ag ___ _____________

Otod. Had**, cof^ fltortB.
LOTdX Pta BBS.

•r* 06BWT*d in All
P»«« ftotto- 4«r oAsowmb fitwm Ub —-—, of 

^‘•h***. *»• teito Adama, 
fty trtot. I* th. ptmam ot tmmtr 

• IHB* ■BBbto of 
PMuio* Of Bor-

BIJOU THEATRE
Special Two Days 

MONO.AY AND TUESDAV

A Masterpiece of SpectacularRea'ism

Mllss
A Paths Gold Rooster Play 

IN FIVE PARTS
FKATITUXO

Gail Kane and Bruce McRae
In thig r»atur« the oatting of tho great 17-lnoh war 
gune end the firing of tho eeme. The explosion of 
the new rovel gun, Actual wreck of a ship striking a 
mine in the war lone, rescue of peeeengers from the 
•Inking ship at seib The touring Automobile plunge 
over the cliff. *

The Greatest Spectacular 
Picture ever made or 

shown in this city
^ This picture was to run MondAy, TuesdAy And 
WadnesdAy At the Qlobe Theatre In VAneouver, this 
week, but the erowds were so greet It had to be 
shown for tho lest three days to aooommodAte all who 
desire to see lu

It will bo shown for two days and no one should 
nnriss lU Send the ohildren In the afternoon as ite 
educational value cannot be estimated and come as 
early as you can yourself as the crowds are sure to be 
great. It is a picture that is worth making an extra 
effort to aeo.

I Shown at 2:30, 8: 6.30, 8.00 and 8.80 p.m.

The relftlve* of the late Mra. E»- 
ther Forreat wUb to thank those 
who lent floral tributes and also the 
kind friends who sympathised with 
them in their bereavement.

Demand Purity Rolled Oau In Air 
Tight Tnbea. Every package eon- 

ii.vlna a coupon. Brackmaa A Ker 
|.Milling Company. Nanaimo.

SPECIAL FALUESforSATDRDAY

ftom, HIU a Ducm. a 
ot. Mn. A. msto

^ by rirUB ot Warmu

tor tol. a^ 
toU by pisbBe aatokw m the Uvery 
ftw •» Jac Xsrah at Dmsean, tS-

II o'Boek a.m.. tke toUowiag; AU

Tevtoa ot Mlo: CaA.

tain. Wyoming, of WlllUm Dtckln-1 daceaaed waa known to many la Na- 
aon, halt brother ot Meeara. Robert naimo having resided here for a 
and Richard Booth, of this city. The [ uumber of yeara.

The Telephone
Will Save You Money

3K*«. 1. TRAWrORD,
I B>« for the County of

„ . lodontur, of
■«taagx from Joha Mgg to Btlmr 
■jrtWWtoT umm, a true copy

of th. aaM. 1 wm oMor for .ale asu) 
^ esU oa Tuaxiay. the Sth day of 
Keremhar. ISIS. « tb. of S.8P 
p m, ah tb. rlgM, Utle and Intereat

ft* ■haeu wOl fe. mU en bl^"
“ ^ of mio sMk.

caua. J. nuwFORD,
■ to aad fof^OBBtty of Ka-

Figure It out If you have no telephone, whal does 
it cost you, in actual coin, to go to Uie store when 
you want something? If you go down town several 
hours are taken up. Apart from Uie monetary const- 
deration, by using your, telephone you would have 
more Ume for other bdffi«bold purposes.

If you want to get your friends over for an evening 
you have either to travel or send letters. Postage, 
eih-elopes and paper count up.

If you jot down little items of expense during a 
month, you will proba|py find that Uiey total to more 
than tbe cost of tho telephone.

The telephone actually pay, fnv
You will find it is not a luxury. On the contrary, 

it is a necessity. The more you use it,.the more you 
will And it so.

B. 6. TeieRifle Go-
Limited

■ > v ” -

,v-. ' \.-'

8A8IPLE BLOUSES AT $1.60

\Ve made a fortunate buy in Udies’ Waist Samples. 
Two entire sets about 30 dozen in all, at about hhlf 
their real value. Como and see this lot, it’s imjM.ssi- 
ble to describe such an assortment of styles and ma
terials, sulTice to say that they were made for this 
Mason’s selling, and the materials are principally fine 
imnnels, with some silks and velvets; almost all arc 
made in sizes 30 to 38. 'See win,low display of this 
hne. In Uie lot are values to |i,50.
Choose now at . . . .............. ................. f ' .. $1.50

SALE OF TRIMMED HATS, $B and $6 Valuaa, 83.80

If you hove been waiting for reduced prices in Millin
ery, now IS the time to bny. Scores of pretty HaU 
U) select from at a price which wouhl be considered 
low at Uie end of the season. In the lot arc velvet 
and plush shapes in black and while comhinations 
neatly trimmed with wings and feather mounts. See 
window display of this JoL They were marked to soli 
at Ifo and each. Some liighe.r. Clearance priceS3.90

BAGS AT $1.28 ARD 81450.
Kxceptlonal values in hags for Saturday. Fino

OPS, complete with coin purse and mirror, leather 
strap handleg. Select yours now.
^^I^tra values at.............................. $1.25 and $1.80

embroidered bureau SCARFS,
$14)0 Valuta to Oo at 45o.

lace. Olhers are heavily embroi.lered, finished wilh 
hemslilching. They were good values ut 75c and $1

Choose on Saturday, at each......... | gg.

I DAVID SPENCER- Ltd

t


